
Judging Ballots 
Be sure to bring a judging form for each performing group 
(and three for One Act).  You can find the forms you need to 
download from the IHSSA site by clicking FORMS here. Scroll 
down the page to find "Contest Area Evaluation Forms." (Note 
that Large Group and Individual Events forms are not in 
separate areas.)  

TV News/Short Film/Radio Broadcasting 

Do You Need Risers? 

Chairs For Musical Theatre 

Be sure to bring your own equipment for TV News, Short Film, and Radio 
Broadcasting performances.  Although we will provide a cart that you may use to 
transport your own equipment, we will only provide a white board for video 
performance  As per the IHSSA Constitution, each school is responsible for 
bringing the appropriate gear (laptop, projector, cd player, speakers, etc…to play its 
TV News, Short Film, and Radio Broadcasting recordings.  
Contact Liesl for more info.

Contact Liesl ASAP if you will need risers for Choral Reading and/or Readers Theatre.

We learned the following information at the Coaches' Convention: For safety purposes, 
you may bring your own set of nine uniform chairs for Musical Theatre. You are also 
allowed to bring a table.  

We will provide nine uniform chairs and a sturdy table in the performance center, and we 
encourage you to use them.

http://ihssa.org/forms.html


What’s My School Number? 

Keep In Touch 

The IHSSA does not send out school numbers, but you can figure yours out by looking at the 
schedule.  When the schedule is available, look for the title of one of your events in the schedule, 
and then see which number or letters corresponds to that title.  

Is there another school performing your piece?  Just look for an 
additional event and match your number.  Still confused?  Contact Liesl.

If you have not already done so, please email Liesl 
lroorda@montezuma.k12.ia.us  with "coach of (school name)" in the subject 

line so that we will have your email address. List the groups you plan to 
bring to contest (e.g., three EA, two RB, one OA, three GM) so we can start 
building the schedule.  Please also include your cell phone number in case 

we need to contact you on the day of contest.


